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 As we begin March, we begin the season of Lent.  Ash Wednesday, March 2, 
2022, begins our Season of Lent.  Center Church will be open from 7-10 am for prayer 
and the imposition of ashes.  All are welcome to drop by that morning.  Saguache 
Church will be open from 11 am – 1 pm for prayer and the imposition of ashes.  At 
Center there will be a simple Ash Wednesday service at 6 pm followed by our first 
session of our Lenten Study by Adam Hamilton The Lord’s Prayer at 6:30 pm both in-
person and virtually.  If you are interested in joining us, please call the church office or 
sign up at church, so we can get you the study book.  There is a large print version as 
well as a regular print version.  Don’t forget Friday, March 4, 2022 is the World Day of 
Prayer and pray for our world.   
 As we approach a time of reflection on the life of our Savior leading up to 
Passion Week, let us take this time to reflect on our lives with honesty and intent to be 
transformed by God’s abundant love.  During Lent, I will be asking you to express your 
gratitude for our Lord and those around you, as well as commit to getting rid of the 
things in your life that keep you from the Lord.  Lenten daily devotions will be available 
the last Sunday of February.  I pray this will be a meaningful time.  Have a wonderful 
February and stay safe.        
 A decision was made not to have our Community Potluck this month, so 
hopefully in April the weather will be better and we can resume our meal together.  
Worship Committee will meet in-person and virtually Tuesday, March 8, 2022 at 8:30 
am.  If you are interested in helping us to plan meaningful worship services, please 
plan on join us that morning.  The next One Church Board in-person and virtual 
meeting will be Tuesday, March 8, 2022 at 6:30 pm.  
 I will be gone the Sunday afternoon March 13 through Thursday, March 17, 
2022 as I go before the Board of Ordained Ministry and attend the Residency in 
Ministry Event in Cheyenne, WY.  Unless someone is willing to keep the coffee shop 
open Monday through Thursday that week from 2-5 pm, then the coffee shop will be 
closed that week.  Our next Movie Night will not be until April 21 due to my travels.   
The Trinity District Gathering will be in person Saturday, March 26th, 10 am – 3 pm in 
person at First United Methodist Church in Pueblo.  All laity are invited to attend.  If you 
wish to attend, you are invited to ride with me.  Please let me know and we will decide 
when to leave.  If you are interested, but can not go, then you can join the April 23tf 
Zoom gathering from 8 am – 11 am.   
 Mountain Sky Annual Conference in person session and online from Helena, 
MT will be June 16-18, 2022.  General Conference is tentatively set for Aug. 29-Sept 6, 
2022 in Minneapolis, MN.  Since it involves the entire world, COVID issues may cause 
an additional delay again.  The legislation part of our Mountain Sky Conference will be 
October 21-22, 2022 online.  If all goes well, the Jurisdictional Conference will be held 
in November.  As United Methodist make our way forward, all of these events are 
important for all of us to be a part.   I will keep you updated as I get more information.  
COVID has messed many things up, but the introduction and frequent use of 
technology also has given us ways to participate that we didn’t have before.   
 Saguache folks have started a chair yoga group at the Senior Building before 
lunch on Wednesdays at 10:30 am.  We hope the Saguache community members join 
us.   
 The senior fitness center at Center UMC is open for folks to come and use 
especially in this cold weather.   If you have filled in the form to come work out, then 
you can text me when you wish to come in and work out and I’ll make sure everything 
is open for you.  Of the fitness center will be open Monday-Friday during our coffee 
shop times of 2-5 pm.  There is no charge for use of the fitness center.  As an added 
incentive to come to the coffee shop, we will be having a special bakery sweets each 
day of the week.  Monday will be fresh baked bread to have with coffee or tea.  
Tuesday will be fresh baked sweet rolls or muffins.  Wednesday will be fresh baked 
biscuits.  Thursdays will be fresh baked cookies.  Fridays will be a lagniappe surprise of 
the day.  The coffee shop is donation only and open to all in the community.  Our chair 
yoga is on Fridays at 9:30 am.  All in the community are welcome, so stop by and 
check out the fitness center, the coffee shop, and yoga class.   

"And now these three 

remain: faith, hope, and 

love. But the greatest of 

these is love."  

1 Corinthians 13:13 

"And above all things 

have fervent love for one 

another, for love will 

cover a multitude of 

sins.”  

1 Peter 4:8 
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Dear Fruit Lovvers.  

It is time to think about ordering your fruit for your Spring delivery, which will happen late April - June.  Due to 
numerous things affecting Bithell Farms and their region as well as the rest of the United States.  The prices of fruit 
products have increased.  I am attaching the letter that I received from Duffy & Jen Bithell which explains things in 
Greater detail. 

If you decided you want to order fruit this spring, Please have your order form and check made payable to CUMC to 
me by March 25th.  My address is 49529 Co Rd C, Center, CO 81125.  Or you can drop your order by my house 
any time.  If I am not home, I have a mailbox on the banister of the white railing that you can drop your order in, it 

is 

Joke of the Month 
Timmy didn’t want to put his money in the offering plate Sunday morning, so his 
mother decided to use some hurried creative reasoning with him. 
“You don’t want that money, honey,” she whispered in his ear. “Quick! Drop it in 
the plate. It’s tainted!” 
Horrified, the little boy obeyed. 
After a few seconds he whispered, “But, mommy, why was the money tainted? 
Was it dirty? 
“Oh, no dear,” she replied. “It’s not really dirty. It just ‘taint yours, and it ‘taint 
mine,” she replied. “It’s God’s.” 
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Apple and Brown Sugar Corned Beef 

Recipe by:  tonmeilleurami (Allrecipes.com) 
Ingredients 

Directions 

1. Pour the apple juice into a large slow cooker, and mix in the brown sugar and mustard, 

stirring until the brown sugar has dissolved. Mix in the contents of the spice packets, and 

lay the briskets into the apple juice mixture. Top with red potatoes, carrots, onions, and 

cabbage chunks. Push all ingredients into the liquid.  

2. Cover and cook on High until corned beef is very tender, 4 to 5 hours; or cook on Low for 8 

to 10 hours. Slice meat thinly across the grain, and serve with vegetables.  

 

Cook’s Note: For stovetop cooking, place meat, apple juice, brown sugar and mustard in a 

large covered stockpot. Bring to boil, reduce heat and simmer, covered, for 40 minutes per 

pound of meat. Add veggies for last half hour of cooking.  

 4 cups apple juice 

 1/2 cup brown sugar 

 1 Tbsp mustard 

 2 (3 lb) corned beef briskets 

with spice packets 

 20 

small red potatoes  

 4 carrots, cut in chunks 

 2 onions, cut in wedges 

 1 head cabbage, cored and cut 

Allrecipes.com 

Hello Everyone. 

We have run into a problem. It is amazing that we have gotten so many names to put on 

the prayer list and people to pray for, but unfortunately there are cases where the names 

are put on but never taken off. I have received more updates than I had previously, but not 

enough. The prayer list is getting so full that it is barely readable. Because of that, I have 

decided to shorten the duration of time people can be on the prayer list in the case of 

someone passing. If they are a member of the community, but not a member or family to a 

member, it will be on for 2 months. If they are family to a member, it will be on for 4 

months. If we lose one of our own members, they will be on the list for 6 months. Any 

longer is a case by case basis and I must be updated monthly or the name will be 

removed. 

Prayer requests for anything other than loss, you must give me a timeframe of how long 

you wish their name to be on the list. I will not accept “Until they are better”. If you do not 

have a time frame you must update me every month or their name will be removed. 

We have a handful of people who need continuous prayer and I have those names saved in 

my spreadsheet. Yes, the prayer list has gotten so big I need a spreadsheet. The new 

timelines will not affect those names. 

I dislike having to be so harsh with this, but I am getting to the point where I will have to 

hand it over to another or not do a prayer list period. Some people have been upset 

towards me or Debbie when a name is removed or it is misspelled and I am trying not to 

take it personally, but it is difficult. The best way for your loved ones to stay on the prayer 

list and be spelled correctly is for you to update me via the church email or the prayer 

chain. I need YOU to write it down and send it to me, not have it spoken by word of mouth. 

That is where misspellings happen. 

I have been to many churches in my past and this is the first church I have been to that had 

a continuous prayer list. I know that some of the other Methodist churches do not have 

prayer lists either. They have a time in their services for Joys and Concerns to be shared and 

prayed over verbally. If you want a Prayer list, I need your help. Please help me.  Thank you, 

Hannah  


